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-Parisiin shopkcepers ay that lith
value the 3000 Americans in that city

more than the other 100,000 foreign.

rs ihere.

-Al•tur and pains long borne

minake evenI tho young feel old. The
tru.e remedy is Parker's Tonic. It pg-
rifles the blood, sets in order the. lives
and kidneys, banishes pain and build
up the health. Besides it has the rep-

utation of doing what we claim for it.

-BRo. MecMeans of the Morehouse
Cliion, is aiter tIe Miuden Drei.ra w
pencil-pusher, and uses some very so-

vere words towards hiim. The Minden
man put Bro. McMeans down as the
keeper of a "low down negro grocery"
and Bro. McMeans retorts and says
that the Minden editor is a ranting
blockhead. McMeans also says that
lio has given the lio to the Minden ed-
itor's assertion. Look out for squalls.

-STATE Bepresentative P. P+Hun-
er, of Rapides Parish publishes in the

Louisiana Democrat, an able letter ad-
vocating an amendment to the consti-
tution which will provide an extra tax
of two mills for the public schools ex-
clstaively-and says that he intends to
offer a bill for that purpose at the next
session of the Legislature. In his let-
ter he shows pretty plainly that this
is the only remedy by which the pres-
ent sechool system can be improved.
T'he man or set of men who will se-
cure from tie State enough money to
make the public schools a sccess, wilI
make a record of which lhe or they may
well be proud.-[Roview.

n Conmsitency, Thon Art a JeweL"

Sean Jenkis las been pardloul. The
New Orlean papers of last Saturday bring
us thli intelligence, together with the eor-
respondence from prominent perons re-
imnimening the pardon. Iris cese is fa-
,tiliar o moat ofourreaders, He was con-

Rietcd ofa terrible crime, murder, and the
ry was inrcifil to him, and qia•ilmd

their erdict by aying ''Bithiost caplital
uinlishment " Tis neans pnitentiau y for

Jito time, Anid now, after serving a little

over a year, acones hi full pardona. We
learn the task allotted to him while serv-
*f nnit hiis ante rreo as clerk in the hoa-
piah ]'Jis rjirised hium no nudioe hardship

or nnieerriiry -xgo1uru. He did not serve
with th hlever gang. His het, though not
a happy one, was citemered willi light du-
lies anua kitn treatment. But we think
the rmaona gmivu by the Governor for
granting tihe paron are rather weak. Ht
pase over a.l the recomnmendationt of the
various prominent petitions, and seigas
as hisi reasns for granting a fllt patdon
Vlw3s tie staternent of IJrn. Ieuf linito nnl

Gthbs This statement refers only to the
health of the nuhappy ImIn; that lie ia nf
,licted aith pulmonary lomnhrrgc, , aind

that his ronfiuement in pri.on m nitul fl.r-
IIher imair hi health and denstriy his
rhiiiRe fur raienvry. RimemIbr, hi w-as
mn,h r nenee fin lif,. The' trtie. he I]n]
,r msd Iihas bes- very short inl.M-d. lI

Ias a frail man, we uin d rstand, lieforo he
"*imi tterl ti! deeI for which he was con.
vi, t'd. Hlid h ser ved iut evral ytars
Irf hi setn Ftein the pardon nislhl nlot ihave
lo,'ked iso imnel like trilling with justice.

W. niotie amsiong the bttcu akling for

Es&tatirVe lenonucy me s ftun Bithrp UHi-

]rher, I nil ione (mn Dr. aLzrl, H.etnr or
St. Mark's cinruli, Slihrevepont, iLtmugh

tetant faith. Anythilg leaning to the
siib ofnsirer .emanating finl lhe t.elhin
.,r Him who meekly 'ose the creas, In nast
rominsendabil and eminently proper. What
a contarnt between this anit a inepape, r
astid•e that piip•elred in a New Orleans
PolTainome weeks ines, growing out ui

trie Wi reprieve of tord ani Mnrphy,
the writer of which article wa found to be
oie of the nost dloqsnt divinu of tlbe
cily. It was so estruwa and violent in de-
mending the livesn ofthe nnforlnntca that
,rery olie was eaatelndel It um• thle nn
Ihor was high pricst in the talt rneles-
a teacher of the rutigion of Him mth pro-
ilammed, 'on earth peace and good will hi-
ward men." It was s louch at varianme
with the taehitngs of Christ that, imann-
ties fros, the oTwree it dII, it umtinral

elitited einu comuments from the preMs.-
In Ff•10e. to Inlese Criticlsms his Biehop
comes out in a card in which he approves
what his miniser has done. Now, while
we have personally the highest raspect fur
the Hlbhop, yet we M c sitraien to asic,
wher i e cI onstemey in thi ea. I-

ne convict salt through hi pettioners a
fillipnslon, and gets it; two cntdemned
ILmer', for a like oLfetlme, ask, nrot parden,
liet Ia coimuntutonn of aentetit to the p•.

0OV. McENERY AND THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

Our very .picy b not not very logical

or far-seeing contemporary, the City

Item, takes us to task as follows:-
Very earnnetly and forcibly our able aid

mteenrted eiintim a irsry, the Shreveport
Times, antits .. .i. r.'ran k cit ieOn of Ioam-
Wiaanta filli.ws: "'ov. MIcEnEry, il ie-
Tioin tili the torst of .tie State of rlin-

iklama at the v.temii's mruuion, m]iolir fai-
.--t

LI'- V" nflo ,,jobs,, ........ s "r is Stateiy her own children in giving mlrrelcy to
r p uorts MLcnii sted to I amage ianol ria
inl her iinltretst. The Gnvernor is iight,

and ithe ay in which ie handled nr home
le-traltors morits our approval. We nweed
lsn. carpin liild filultfi -. dlg and le]s nat-
l.s eriticiim of the State by her own p

l. Strangers estimiate ns at tih v a -
tion we ilace upon omerge' and, if we
dlecire this io ,m a eI . t-t not gnemn-
meii,' they are doulhlae disposecd to
give us rtedit for speaking the truth."

'Tho iadiL article of thie ame edition
ntaiis. tlh llowing "In tin. Pari h en

-..-

j. _ . . .-. - .^. .. ,'il.. ^n.n.-t..- 

..

n.il tine ±ieiHencr3 of tihe teachers combine
to muake the syste fatr of P be first and
neit man'esti nia nitmde." A Goy. M.-

al"er iN re< Bon 'Sil hdierly for tie enm.o-
suiO f the pejish School Eoarl, he will
hnirhtl]•h sl glti to hil Shroveprt de fea-

ders to practice that which be preachoe,

Thin criticism seemn very plausible

at first blush, but, stripped of its so-
phistry and looked into its very heart

and sabstanel, amounts to nothing.
We expressed our disapprobation of
the detractors of the State-of those

whose imaginatsons fashion govern-
niental ills, and whose pens seek to
scatter a knowledge of them abroad.
It was nnt the honest critic of whom we
wrote-it was the dyspeptic grumbler,

A full and free and fair disonssion of

any shortcoming in our public institu-
tions is not calculated to injure the
State one jot or title, and the Item
knows it. The public school eystemr

is a farce simply because there is not
mone) enough to place it h a sound
footing. Tho sliAtness of the school

term is due to a lack of furti, sand the
inefficiency of the teachers is due to a
lack of funds. It is money, money

everywhere, or the irek of it. Efli
cient teachers are tn bIe irad, lht elm-

crint teachers must he paie paid sala-

ries eoTiuIensirante willf their ability.
The wretched pittance which ithe Par-
shb Boarde are able to offer cannot se-
cure first-.lass talent, and the shortniess
nf the term, even with the best of sale-
ries, would keep oar brains and discip-
Inaery skill ont of Hoie s•hrnl Iroom.

And now, pray, what mas GOnvernor
bcEnerv to do with the ineflliciency of
the public schools, when their ibeifi-

not 0f the aging deikriiomirnt wilh h C R W U r .ori
ifledman ost 11 ieasdO gFisuiltin,

tests is tla pr are at Erb n Is grond
neat Newark, N. .1. It is supposed
that Dr, Garver, Capt. Bogardus, Wil-
iarn Giles (Grahmn), the English

crack shot, and other distinguilshed
pigeon shooters take part.

-MR. Bien Jenkins, who billed the
Rev. J. Lane Borden, of Mansfield in
18S4, has been pardoned from the
penitentiary by lthe Governor. Miss
"Shug" Butler, of this Parish, was the
principal witness in the case, it also
being about her that the difficulty is
said to have occurred. The petition
aml letters of recommendiation for par-
don were signed and written by citi-
zens of 'ansfi1ed, the scene of tbe kill.
ing, and by prmnir•nt gentlemen in
New Orleans. Among rie latter were
Bishop J. N. Galleher.

-THROUGH the United States Dis-
trict Attorney for the Western District
of Louisiana, says our Shreveport con-
temporary, we learn that more than
fifty citizens of Calcasieu and adjoin-
,ng Dnadaeb. huVe been *nrreteej hi

ry fr , he they w ut t U ted Sates marshal for alleged,st frm thi iety which they have gt "epredations on te limber and public
raged, thereby preven.tig them being lands of the government. The partiest.rn,•epn t B. o ity to it arrsted inolad somnof the meet pro-&iilar di.d. Te grant thais Iattier won inent d itze of Louia.
be merciful while still meeting the ends of
juptice. Why inmake of of one itd iebh -"Jix" Eusti'speeeron thesilver
of another, when the fact is it is all forl? question has caused him to rise con-
Wis ilieav, iu jiistie, lIut let it Ie even. siderably in the estimation of all trin

Sinted. s•nn -p1re diemourats.

RAILROAD CODISIBION,

ienev hns naunght to do with the Par- practice,
lhab School Boards, and ia based en- Thiere can be no doubt whatever
tirely on insufficient fonds? We know that the purpose of the Gould system

many very zealous and very efficient is to build up St. Louis at (he expense
School Boards, which provide very in- of New Orleans, and that there is such
efficient bclools for the people. They a discrimination in rates upon such sta-
are not at fault. The funds are not at pie products as meat, flor, wagona

,heir disposal. In Rapides Parisb, for and agricultural implements generally
example, where that energetic citizen, as to practically shut out New Orleans

IMr. Jonas Rosenthal, is President of from the trade of this section. Near-

the School Board, and our cuiltivated
and shaolerly friend, Chaarles Owen,

secretary, it has beeIn decided that the
ohools are to be closed on the 15th of
January for an indefinite period. This
i deplorable but unavoidable-no

money. We have no brief in behalf
if Governor M3cEnery or Governor
MIeErery's administration. We are

ore, a howeer, tat we have sufficient
fairness and frankness to commend
both when they are right, and to con-
demn them when they are wrong.

lThe Governor does not not need to
suggest anything to us we practice
mor own preaching and timne other,
Can the Item say as much.-[Shreve-
,orl Times.

-RICHARD K. Fox has offered a

.250 medal or cup to represeut the
pigeon shooting ihamaionpship of the
world. The shoot is open to all, $50
entrance, the money and cup to go to
the winnelr. The coaniltions of the
contest are HIurlinghalm rules, the
nmaIt to he at fifty birds eaim contes-
tant, to be shot in heats, and ties to

y, if nnot qnie anl, e Heour and meat
used in this Parish comes from St.
Louis and never sees New Orleans at
all. New Orleans houses which in
years past sold thonsands of barrels of
flour and hundreds of boxes of bacon
and barrels of pork, now sell none
here. The steamboinat which were
wont to come here laden to the guards
with Western produce, are few and far
between nowadays, anti the few that
come depend upon the down freights
of cotton and cotton seed from the eaas
tern bank of Red river.

The local merchant is right to biy
his goods where le can buy them the
cheapest. but if the cheapnesa consist.
in a dference in freights, and that dill.
ference is because of discrimination in
favor af a city hundreds of miles fur-
ther away than NewTlrleas, then such
dliscrimiiaaion becomes opwression, and

such oppression should be regulated
and snppressed with the strong annr of
thue law- There might be soume excuse
for this, if there were two competing
lines and this was the result of husi-
nesS rivalry, but as it is here, there is
hbat onlie line and thiat line ia evidenity
being run in the interest of St. Louis.
The uegar is beginning already to go
the other way, and it will not be long
before the cotton will go the same way
under the impetus of this d isriiaina-
ting policy, and in a few years the
travel will follow the trade, and this
section will have, practteally, no com--
mniination at all with New Orleans.

The remed for thllis condition of af-
fairs is a Rai trad Commission, fairly
constituted, with ample power to en-
quie into and correct abuses, and cam
poseal ofme who, while they reeag-
nize anid ptect the legitimate right
,f the railroads, will at the same time
know that the people have some righbta
which tlie railroads are bonnd to res-
pect. The Supreme Court ofthe Uni-
ted States Cas rently decided that

,meib a Comnission in the State of
Mississippi is legal and violates no
provislo of thle Constituion of the
United States. An effort is being
made in Congress at this time to create
a Natnwal Railway Commission, but
even ifthat effort is succesful it doe
.ot dispense with treo necesty of such
Commissions in the States to look af-
ter, regulate and control State matters,

A bill will be introduced at the ap-
proachnlg essailon of our State Legis-.
latire, which meels in May, to create
a Commission similar to the one in
Mississippi. IftheNewOrleana mem
hers unmeralsnd the true interests ol
their eit, Shey will s.pport the mess

re. If they do not nnderstaind it the
New Orleans merohants bad better er
plain it to them before the Legislature
uicetm. Respectfiuly,

] RUBT. i's IIE

'
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Editor Democaat:-
There is a well recognized necessity

for legislation in this State regulating

railroad traffic and railroad matters

generally. The firt and most impor-
tant matter which engages public at-
tention is the killing of stock by the

railroad. The State Supreme Court

has deoided that lie lIorden of proof
is on the owner of the stock to show,
as a condition precedent to tlie recove-

ry of the value of the stock killed,
that the. railroad is at fault in the kill-

ing. This ruling grants, practically,

perfect immunity to the railroad. An

attempt was made at the last session
of thise Legislature to reverse this rule

by statutory enactment. It failed, as
all attempts at railroad legislation
failed, because the railroad companies
all eomhinedrand their iniluence wao.. sa

ficicnt to stifle the voice of the people.
It was also attempted to pass a bill

requiring the roads to fence their
tracks or to erect suitable cattle
guards. This failed too. Still anoth-
er effort was made to pass a bill re-
quiring the company delivering freights
to settle with the local merchant for
shortages and damages. This failed

like all the othera and the railroads
came off scot free. They had agents
at Baton Range during the entire ses-
aion, and when the bills were up for
consideration the President of the New
Orleans Pacific and agent of the 'Tex-
as Pacific was present in person. I
remembler that in the discussion of the
bills in the House, I warned him lthat
his influence might be, as the result
proved it was, sufficient to defeat thoe

bil i, but that the peopie were mighty
and they would at some time elect a
Legislature which would obey their
conmmands.

It is notorilous that passes over all
the inads in ihe State were freely giv.
s to iaoni nid hb many lnemnbers of

thlie Legislature. Mombiers accepted
ihei sayinig lhat their having the
passes would not influence their votes.

The fact is tinat when the railroad
hills atiei up for passage in Ile llouse
lhe railroads had strength enough to
lefeat Tieir. The system of giving
and iceepting passes hy pnblioli Di.
ials is perni.illo and a a hea.hliy pub

hIo neiiment ought to plirihfit the

Ex-Senator B. W. Marston for Xercy.

OPEN LETTRR TO THE BOARD OF PAR-
DOrNo IS THE Ior.

CASE.

Getmle*-ie-Exeroising the simple
right of a citizen, I beg to be allowed
a vnioe in behalf of the condemned mten
Ford and Murphy; and I will say I
have not been approached by their
friends, nor ain I personally acquaint-
ed with them.

I consider -our duties in such cases
extra-judicial, and it is not necessary
for one of you-the Lieutenant Gover-
nor-to even be a lawyer, I mean it is
not necessary for yon to review this
case as lawyers, meaning not the

slightest disrespect, for I think that a
lawyer "per se" is incompetent to see
any case of a court, except through
Grrenleafls spectacles. In good liii-
mor, and I hope you will think as I
mean it, in perfeot respect for you
(and as it happens you are all law-
yets) and your profession, I anmli
submit that the constittion intended
in making you the Board of Plardos,
liv aoident, throngh thle office you
mido respcotivey, that you would nat

view cases from a legal standpoint ;-
but after the law had been exhausted,
if mercy, lie good of society, and any
miligating cirenmsltnriee in the cose
could be brought to bear, then your
lnties would conme in,

A judicial mnrder is too horrid to
conltomplate. It is in the air every-
where in the State, that if Pat Ford
and Murphy hang it will be "ajudi-
eial murder." I am anudid to say, if
I as one of your .nfortunato number,
I would take the chances and give the
benefit of tbo doubt to the condemned.

The good of society does not de-
,mad, as I s1e it, that these two poor
men should he hung. Lord knows
they have suffered already ten thon-
sand deaths. Had all these men been
tried andi hung according to law, I be-
lieve they would have received a pen-
ilty deimanded by the law, and it
swild have had the effect contempla.
ted by the law ; bit there is sach a
thing as being "too Into." Did you
ever see a cut nlr i its mousei , ltoing

.ith it in offectionuat enibrace, and af-
el getting tired of it, eat it! It is

lisguisting., So wril this case. Hang
these poor men now, with the other
two guilty enjoying thesinelves in the
penitentiary, Ilopefnlv awaiting a par-
Ion, and Louisiana, by no means a

iold blooded State, is horrified.
I submit now, tiat the phase this

case lia assumed, thronglh no fault of
rours-I mean the Board of Pardons
oficially-is one which demands, in
thinder tlnes; if necessary, sierey.

evon-handed justice demands that

i.hey receive no hiarher fate tan Ju dg
Ford in the penitentiary.

Finally, I believe the Governor is
uastained by nine-tenths of the people
n roesiting these men, and I believe
1OU will be sustained by ninety-nine,
mne-hundredtoI, if in the face of these
espitoa you advise that the sentence
be commuted equal with that of Judge
Ford. Yours truly,

B. W. MARTON.i

Frank Leslie'. Popular Monthly Forf
February

lu all that its patrons can desire. The
articles vary in character and treat-
ment, are all interesting and timely,
and all well illustrated. Mr. Croffut's
article on the late Win. H. Vonderbint
gives a striking picture of the career
ind life of the greatest American mil-
lionaire, and the reader can judge for
Liio[melf of the man, his aliace, his gal-
lery, his stables and his tomb. Mrs.
Law Wallace, the talented wife of our
general and diplomatist, contribute. a
very striking romance, "A Fair Cli-
ers Storyf" Tho well-known novel-
ist, Clristian Reid, gives one of her
striking stories, "A Passing Idyl."
"The Home of the Noted Indian
Chief, Complanter," is very pleasant-
ly described and beautifully illustrated
by MIs. Catliala Ingersoll Gara. In
"The Story of the Man Who Wrote
Robinson Crauoe." Noel Rotlhven takes
us back to England in the time of De
Foe. "Thlhet," as described by Chas.
H. Lepper, gives the reader a knowl-
edge of what will be England's next
asneutiona. R. S. Tart describes the
"Past mad Present of a New England
Fishing 'To•m' Frank Norton "Ir-
regular Troops" Mrs. M. A. Deani
eon (anthir of That HuIband of Mine)
C. L. ildreth, Henry Tyrrea, Catie
Jeowel, J. F. Nichall, contribute sto-

ries and poems. "Teleplerage," the
last application of electricity for trant-
porting freight, will be read with in-
terest; and all readers will follow Etta
W. Pierce'sa ovel, "Daogitters of
Cain. The illustrations of this num-

bea are all striking and good. Pulb-
]ished by Mrs. TJ'rank Ialle, NeO. 3,
65 and 57 Park Place, New York,

DAnSnR!-A neglected cold or
cough may lead to Pneumonia, Con-
sumption or other fatal disease.-

0- Make Post Office Money Orera
myalIe dsd ada reu lleglstrrl Iet-
trs to NBlE ORLEANS NKI'IONAL

Strong's Pectoral Pills will cre BA

cold as by miagic. Bestthing for dys- A ALBERT & SON,, AGEXTS
pepela, indigestion; sick hiadachnes a * , -

thousands testify Ale.randria, La.

Capital Prize, $75

We do hereby e-rlily that we
vise the arrhIangement fer all the i
ly aind quirierly drawinilgs of tire
inp .t Srtot Lotary Comnpamiy.
petrsin inalagane ani cointrol tlie

inga tllienlms.'ves, and lhut thle sa
uoiidatle wltl, i nesty, faltirn
III goodl faith toward il liparties, a

aiillimiae the Conipany to usa It
diltati, wilh rfi sinilh of oua
lires IaiLthie, dI it Irldverl grin

0 T. BEAURRGA
J dA.EARLY,

Coumminslo

Wp, He iI nerailgmied Bonks anl

1r. hill ony All irize drawn
loimilann State TLotreries whil

be presented at our nniusters.
J. H OGLESBY.

Pres. La. Nat. B
S. II. KENNEDY,. r Is. State Nat.
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. N. O. Nat.

JULITUS L'mEVI IT,

-LU1ME"RI
BUI ID 1ITN - MAT I E1IAL!

AGENT FOI WATERS kp BIlGRHUI[ST's SW-MILLS I

LAZAZD & CO., PARKER'S

t-IA LE, honr. nn it. cvcn - r 5

,LIABLE, ONE-PRICE 2E.
I~tfP -.j -r-kw -U. LIIfu-dlnj

CLOTHIERS!
FtTERNISHEHiRS,

SO, 31, 33 Canal Street, Corner North
Peters Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA,

Beglave ton nnounmce to their numer-
mns hriends niid instnior in the noun,
try whiri have so liibeally patronized

T"Iheir ElHourse!

Fnr a nu her of v-rnt tht lthy nre
nIIo ready to firui±h thelt iith r

C O -TIII-TGi-,-
Hats and UnierWear

M T IA LL W illn JS 7W!l
Of sueb styles and malerial, and at

* anch1 low prries, tlhat onanil
FAIL to PLEASE,

Ur All Order. promptly filled and
sirtiafution guaranteed.

UiB Samples and instrantimns for
self mneasurement sent in ap4plieatioi,
to .al parts of country free of charge.

LI Fine Cis tomwork a specialty.

Sheriff's Sale.

Frank A. Blanchard va. Carey E.
iBlanoharn--N. 3220, lsth Ju-
dieial District Court, RSpides
Parish, La.

H. A, Biossat, F1 A. Blanciard
transferee, vs. Carey E. Blanah-
ard- No. 1514, Parish Court
transferred District Court, Rap-
ides Parish, La.

BT virtue of and to satisfy two
writs of fier falas issued and to me
directed in the above entitled and
numbered suite, I have seized and
will offer for sale at public anction,
in front of the Court Houn door, in
the Town of Alexandria, La., be-
tween the hours prescribed by law,
on-
SATURDAY,the thh day of FEB-

RUARY, A. D., 1886,
the following described property,
to-wit:

A certain piece or parcel of land
being, lying and situated in thes
Pariah of Rapides, State of Louisi-
ana on the right descending bank
of ayou Jean de Jean, an. being
lot No, Two of a partition had withi
Carey E. Blanohard and bis bro-
thera Newton C., Frank A. &c.,
Henry Blanchard, of the iaoselawn
plantation, on the 13th day of Feb-

Sruary, 1878, before Ja. Andrews,
Notary Pnblic, bounded as follows,
viz: frontig on Bayou Jean de
Jean, bounded above by lands of
Newton C. Blanchard, below by
Frank A. Blanchard, in the rear by
Walmsley, and conktamnln the qan-
tity of one hundredi and seventy-
three 72-100 acre', together wit_,
the buildings and improvements
thereon, and rights, ways and priv-
ileges thereunto belonging or ap-
purtenant,

Termu of ale-Cash, sbnhject to
appraisement. D. C. PAUL,

Sheriff.

W. 0. DAMMON,

IHead and Foot Markers, Horizon--
tWl Tablets, Etc.

[P Also all kinds of Marble Mon-
nments, Head and Font Stones,
Sabs, and mevry deasription of
Cemetery work. No extra Tharp
for Inseriptions; Freight prepaid.

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

A R. - ACRAL,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Alexandria, I.

Office: At the DMOCRAT, earner
Second and Johnston

streets.

iRA - E--Nr

tor =ai " q'tlsn prop It ec b o, nura e

n- d Ch e C .h sefilet0fnp A"hel .Ii

wBa. , trU s,u. r.,rJ...n.t e i OT, yU.r

iau. t les PaiaOng an . .blu. aE 1orien
S4 - - m' a. ,l

i aol l Hon fuqr" ros InTOi-id, bu wFi'jT g oin/ t*Ui^
sj~~fei kli'T- !-iH *~l, -i

1CM ANLY
A XK, PtRMMFHT CRTAhlM CU2FRJ
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TEXAS AND PACIFIC
'. RAILWAY.

GREAT . POPULAt RaOUTE
B ETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

West, Short Line to New Or-
leans and all pointbin Lonidsina, New
Uexico, Arioani and California. FI-
orite Line to the North, East and

Sonthealst.

Inily between St. Louai and Dallas,
Fort Wortli, ElI Paso and San Fran-

hisco, Cal. Als Marshall and New
Orleans without change. SOLID
TRAINS EL PASO to ST. LOUI&

Fast Time, First-class Elqlp-
meet, Sure Connec-

tions.

W See that your tickets read via
Texas and Pacific Railway. For
Maps, Time Tabie, Tickets, Rates
,nd all reqaired ilformntion, call
an or addres, auy of tie Tihe..
Agents, or H. P. HUGHEIS,

Passenger Agent, Houston, Teza.
B. W. McCULLOUGH,

Asslstant General Passenger Agent,
Marshall, Tens.E

B. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Passenger AgtI, St. Louis, Me.

H. M. HOXME,
Third Vice-Presideut, St. Louis, Mn.

S. OCrILXLEŽT,
•rconSIOR TO

MOULLE & ROGERS
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

DII'l kiiin I la-ri-in Mlm at,
Keeps on hand for sate Lime, Cement,

Coal, Corn, Oats, Hay
and Bran.

[Pi Will make liberal advances on
Cotton and other produce, and will al-
so pay the highest market price fur
Cotton Secd.

lW Agent for the Milbarn Gin and
Machine Co. foemphis, Tent.

* j7N0. MOSELlEY'M

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Praoticesin all classes of ease in all
the Courts of the Parishes of Rapid"s,
Grant, Natuhitoebes, Sabine, St. Lau-
dry and Avoyelles.

* ALEXANDRIA, LA.
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La. State Lottery Co.
Inirporlinrat IRn I. .fr I5 rears liy

thie Le.gislalRme Ir uwhlialltd aind
slarltahlt peju rpoi e - ith ali a. .il oil g i

1,000,000
*To wlich a resend finl of over $550,e -
000 hias s oe bei aidded. By iian over-
wlilehmlnng poimir vole its fminehllm
t.nA mimle a pert of the present Stas
Cotstitutlioi Illopted Ducemibel 2L, A D

r I caud kil MWuMWIMwing

% 1ill take piue Monthly.

It Never Scales or Postpones

1Mi Look at the following distribution:
189th

URAND MONTHLY DRAWING. In
the ACADWIMY of MUdle., NEW OR-
LEANS, LA :

TUESDAY, FRB'Y 9TH, 1886,

Umlor Ihe prsonal supervision and
mamig,,nenit of General G. 'T. aBensre-
arl, of lonlsain, anid General Jubal
. Early, of Virginia.
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100,000 I'r-ktse at $5 ech. rIactions
itn fifths In proportion,.

LIST OF PRIZESi

1 CAPI'rAL PRIZE .... 7S,
1 ........ 25,00

2 Prizes of $6000............ 12,000
10 I a,o 0 ........... 10,00

10 " 1,000 ...... ... 10,000
20 500 ........... 10,000

100 200............ 20,00
300 100........... 30.000
600 s 0........... 2510gn

1,000 26........ ... 25000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
SApprlihniatlon pri.es 750 .... $6,7l5

9 " 00... 4,WO0
0 " o0 .. 2,2n0

1,oy7 prizes amounting to......$ 26l,500

WS Appiention for rates Io clubs
sholltl ba made only to thle offie of the
Compalny In.New Orleans.

SPFor further Informs[flnn write
clearly. gl1ig full address; POSTAL
NOlES. Eapress Money orders, or New
York Exirelmn In ordinary letter;-
Currency by Expresf (all sums of 9
n ii upwardls at our expanse) addresOed

M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La,

1


